
Community Action Committee-

5 From Faculty 
On Poverty Unit 

By SUZANNE ANDERSON 
Assistant City Editor 

Fi\'e University faculty members were elected to the Johnson 
County Community Action Committee Thursday evening. The 
~'Ommittee, to total 35 persons, will coordinate anti-poverty 
progrnms in the county under the urban and rural community 
action program of the 1964 Economic Opportunity Act. 

Twenty-eight committee memo 
bers were elected at a public meet
ing held at Iowa City High School. 
The other seven members will be 
elecled by the committee at a 
Jaltr date. I 

According to 1960 census figures. 
Gilmour classified as economically 
poor a family of four whose annual 
income is less than $3.000. That 
averages out to less than 70 cents 
a day for food and less than $1.40 
a day for other living expenses. 

IHifiQshima Marks AAniMer:sary of A-Blast 
HIROSHIMA, Japan I.fI - A crowd of 300,000 - perhaps three 

times the Dumber killed in the world's first atomic bombing - stood 
qujetty here Friday marking the 20th anniversary of the city's holo
caust. 

The observance took place in Hiroshima's Peace Park at the 
Atomic Cenotaph. a memorial to the thOUSands killed in the World 
War 11 attack of Aug. 6. 1915. 

A typhoon, who e rains held orr uoW after the ceremony, dis
couraged the usual anlibomb rallies. 

VeDdors offered ice cream and goldfish as a new Ii t of 469 
names of atomic victims was placed in a concrete receptacle under 
the cenotaph. It brought the Japanese death list to 61,447. 

Japanese estimated the toU of dead and maimed at 200.000. 

American oHiciaLs ay perhaps 80.000 were killed. 
The typhoon, which battered the city most of the day, washed 

out noisy ban· the-bomb demonstrations by outsiders that have been a 
part of the observance in past years. 

Now a bustling and prosperous city, Hiroshima's papulation is 
520.000 persons. It was 400,000 when the bomb was dropped_ 

To about four·fifths of the population, the bombing is not a per
sonal thing. Over the years. the anniversary has become tinged with 
a carnival atmosphere. mixed with the real grief of 93,000 survivors 
and their relatives. 

At 8:15 a.m.-the moment 20 year ago when n .S. B29 dropped 
the world's first nuclear bomb on a populated area - the city came 
to II standstill. Siren , gongs and church bell sounded. 

ntil late at night, after Typhoon Jean had hit, people milled 
around th memorial monument. 

Leftist agitators, who e yearly invasions have caused increasing 
re entment here, carried slogans saying "America Get Out of Viet 
Nam." The Viet Nam war was a chief topic of Communist and S0-
cialist Antibomb rallies. 

The Soviet Union ent no deiegate to the rallies but Communist 
party chief Leonid I. Brezhnev sent a message assuring the Japan
e e that the Russians were " thoroughly determined" to prevent nu
clear wnr. 

The 1945 bomb. an infant by tOOay's standards. produced a tire
ball 195 feet in diameter, with a searing temperature of 300,000 de
grees centigrade. Destruction wa total for a radius of nearly a mile. 

oman Cool Weekend 
THE PURPOSE OF the com

munity action program is to pro
vide stimUlation In urban and rur
al communities to mobilize their 
resources to combat poverty, ac
cording to Clair Hein, Johnson 
County extension director. 

Using the $3.000 as the standard. 
the Omce of Economic Opportunity 

'Variabl. cloudiness and cool.,. 
today and tonight l high5 In the 
80's. Vnlabl. cloud"'"s and 
mild Sunday_ 

has computed that one out of every Serving the State Uni ersity of Iowa and the People of Iowa Cit,; 
five families live iD poverty. That ---------.,.....--------------------------------------;....--__ ...:.. __________________ _ 
includes 35 million adults and 15 EIt,bJiMecl III aea 10 ~ta ptIf Cop, AIaocltted Prell Leued Wire IDd Wtre1)b(W) Iowa City. Iowa - Saturday, August i, 1965 
million children. Dr. C. Edwin Gilmour, state di

rector of the OCCice of Economic 
Opportunity, told the group that 
w!y in June, Iowa was far be
hind other states in anti·poverty 
programs. Now, he said, Iowa is 
aecond to Missouri in the mjdwest. 

All but eight of Iowa's 99 coun
ties have started some community 
action program. Gilmour said, and 
20 or more have submitted federal 
grant applications. 

Gilmour defined poverty as "a 
multi·faceted concept," includjng 
social, cultural, health, vocational, 
IIIld .PllYchological. as weU as eco
norrucH poverty, 

"WE DON'" KNOW how exten
sive poverty is in America," Gil
mour said. "Imprecise gross fig
ures are available on economic pov
erty, but there are no systematic 
oatiooal statistics on other types 
of poverty." 

Nationalists 
Claim 3 Red 
Vessels Sunk 
Say Action Took Place 
Dul'ing Dawn Sea Fight 
SoOth of Quemoy ',Ie 
TMPEI, FonTlosa (AP) -

The Nationalist Chinese navy 
claimed three Chinese Commu-
nist warships were sunk south 
of Quemoy in a dawn sea bat
tle Friday with two National
ist warships. The navy said the 
two Nationalist navy vessels are 
missing. 

The Nationalist navy said the 
two warships were on patrol south 
of Quemoy in Formosa Strait when 
they were attacked by Chinese 
Communist vessels. The Nationalist 
warships returned the fire, hitting 
three Communist ships which 
caught fire and sank, the statement 
added. 

Even though less than 10 per cent 
of the U.S. population lives in 
rural areas, Gilmour said, 48 per 
cent of the national poverty is 
found in rural America. 

IN IOWA, better than one out of 
every four families is impoverish
ed and 28 per cent of the state 
population has an annual income 
less than $2,000. 

Iowa has both a higher poverty 
rate than the nation, Gilmour said, 
and also a higher poverty rate in 
rural !lreas. 

But lit Johnson County, he said, 
only one out of every tfve families 
has less tha $3,000 for Us annual 
income. More than 2.500 families 
have incomes less than $3,000 and 
604 families make less than $1,000 
annually. 

"There is no COll\llY, or any 
communjty in that county, that 
does not have poverty problems of 
substantial proportions," Gilmoul' 
said. 

Gilmour criticized the traditional 
welfare philosophies and programs 
o[ the United States. 

"They have actually accentuated 
rather than alleviated poverty," he 
said. 

GILMOUR SAID he would rather 
see the program called "equal op
portunity" instead of "economic 
opportunity." He said he disap· 
proved of the welfare programs 
that reminded the poverty·stricken 
or their inferior, disadvantaged 
status, and took away their self
respect. 

"It is time to abandon the old 
policies and take up a sell-help 
policy," Gilmour saId. "We should 
fight a war of construction, rather 
than a war of destruction." 

Since the problem exists on the 
community level, Gilmour said, 
neither a federal program, nor a 
state program, but only a locally 
pLanned and conducted program 
would be most beneficial in elimin
ating poverty. 

It is up to the community to act 
or not to act, Gilmour said, but 
John~ COll9ty can then claim the 
success or have the responsibility 
for the failure of a poverty pro
gram. 

THE COM MIT TEE formed 
Thursday is divided into six groups. 

Then contact with the two Na- These groups are residents; gov
Iionalist vessels was lost and other ernment ofricials; business, pro
navy vessels and planes were dis· fessional and civic groups; health, 
patched to search for them, the education, and welfare agencies -
nl!vy said. both public and private; rural res i-
~eking's version, broadcast by dents and farm groups; and the 

Peking radio and monitored in University. 
Tokyo. made no mention of Red The five members from the Unl
Chinese losses but identified the versity are Robert Ray, dean of 
two Nationalist navy vessels claim- the extension division; Richard 
ed IIUIIk as the subchasers Chien Vornbrock, chairman of social 
Men .pd Chang Chiang. workers, Psychopathic Hospital; 

Russell Ross, associate professor 
Peking said the two Nationalist of political science; John Garfield. 

warships "intruded into the fishing director of the University Youth 
ground near Namoa Island of Corps project; and Philip Hub
X"'IDtung Province and Tungshan bard, professor of mechanics and 
island of Kulden Province," where hydraulics. 
they tangled with Communist The first task of the Johnson 
Chinese navy fishing fleet escorts. County Economic Opportunity Com-

No one in Taipei was ready to mittee is to draw up a proposal 
say whether Friday's sea fight was (or a program development grant 
an isolated incident or might mark tl) meet federal requirements under 
tile beginning of another crisis the Economic Opportunity Act. 
in the Formosa Strait, which has Gar fie I d said the committee 
ben relatively quiet since the Que- would probably meet late next 
1Il0y-Matsu battle in the summer week to begin work on the pro· 
of 1958. I posal. 

f.ederal Intervention 
: . 
In Steel Talks likely 
WASHINGTON 1.fI - Steel industry 
labor talks are getting virtually nO
where: an informed source said 
Friday, and White House interven
tion may be required to head off a 
strite. 

TIle Pittsburgh nefotiations be
tween the AFL-CIO United Steel
Wor~er8 Union and 10 major steel 
firms are inching slowly into a Dew 
crisis, the source said. 

"II', 1I0ing to take more of a 
crisis atmosphere at the end of 
this month" to budge the Dear 
jlltalemate, said the non-govern
ment source who is close to the 
talks. He declined to be identified. 

A strike is set for midnight Aug. 
31 If no agreement il reached. 

A week ago, both the union pres
ident, I. W. Abel, and chief in
dustry negotiator R. Conrad Coop
er expressed confidence a Dew 
contl-ael would be agreed on be
fore the deadline. 

At the same time, the union's 
Wage Policy Committee had harsh
ly criticized industry negotiato~s, 
~ tbe~ inflexible peany-pinch. 

ers. Cooper retortea that the 
charge is "the tired old tactic of 
blaming U8." 

B'ooker Will Head 
Handicapped Unit 

Col. Brooks Booker. head of air 
science, has been elected presi
dent of the Johnson County 
Sheltered Workshop for handi
capped children and adults. 

Other oaicers are vice president, 
Robert S. Lee, circulation manager 
of the Iowa City Press·Citizen; 
secretary, Munro Shintani, direct
or of Project Head Start; and 
treasurer, Joseph Wayner, of Way
ner's Jewelry. 

Booker said that by Sept. 12 they 
hope to have the groundwork laid 
and be able to get on with the 
workshop program. 

On Sept. 1. a representative from 
the national Goodwtll Industries 
will speak to the committee, who 
are considering whether or not to 
join tbe Goodwill Industries. 

Negro Voting Rights Bill 
BeGomes Law of the Land 
* * * 

Negroes Hike 
Vote Strength 
About 500,000 

Rapid Rise for 1965 
Almost Equals Number 
Added in Past 5 Years 
ATLA TA, Ga. (AP) 

Southern cgroes have in
creased their voting strength 
by almost 500,000 in the past 
year, a figure which nearly 
equals the nlUllb('f of Negro~s 
added to voting lists in 11 
states over the pr ViOlIS five 
years. 

The rise came in dramatic de
velopments in advance of the fed
eral voting bill, which Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference 
predicts wlll add 900,000 mOI'e reg· 
istered Negroes by the end of 
August. 

GAINS ALREADY made by Ne
groes in the Deep South mean 
that about 44 per cent of eligible 
applicants are qualified to vote in 
a region where they make up one
fifth of the population. 

While estimates are conservative, 
the number of Negro voters in the 
Southern stales js et at 2.2 mil
lion. 

Seven o( the J1 states are cover
ed automatically by the voting 
rights bill. These are Alabama, 
Georgia, Louisiana, MiSSissippi, 
North Carolina, South Carolina and 
Virginia. 

In three of these states - Mis
siSSippi, Alabama and Louisiana -
Negroes already have made voter 
registration progress in areas 
which wiu feel the greatest impact 
of the federal legislation. 

IN MISSISSIPPI, the estimated 
Negro voting strength at the start 
of the year was 28,000. The figure 
last month was estimated at 32,000. 
This represents about 7 per cent 
of the age-eligible Negro voting 
population. 

In Alabama, where Negroes in 
the rich soil black belt outnumber 
whites 8-2, signifieant increase 
have occurred in Negro voter reg· 
istration. 

In Greensboro, Ala ., fOr in
stance, about 500 Negroes have 
been added to the registration lists 
this year. In Selma, Ala., where 
King begaD the 1963 voter registra
tion drive, record numbers of Ne
gro voting applications are being 
taken. 

Statewide, Alabama has an esti
mated 115,000 Negro voters, com
pared to about 90,000 a year ago. 

IN LOUISIANA, 32 per cent of 
the age-eligible Negroes. or 163.130, 
are registered to vote. This is an 
increase of 10,000 over the past 
year. 

The increase, however, has nOl 
changed the percentage of the Ne
gro vote in Louisiana - 13.7 - be
cause white voters also have in
creased. 

Negroes have gained strength 
in other Southern states covered 
by the federal legislation. Based 
on estimates of civil rights leaders, 
South Carolina's Negro voters haVe 
moved from 14 per cent to 20 per 
cent of the electorate in the last 18 
months. Negro voters number 
about 160.000 with about 250,000 
not re&istercd.. _ . _ _ _ _ _ 

New Measure Is Signed 
In Room Where Lincoln 
Freed Civil War Slaves 
W IH GTO (AP) 

Amid the trappings of history, 
President Johnson signed his 

cgro oting rights bill Friday 
and said the struggl for racial 
t'quality must tum to 'n differ

nl battlefield" to OVCI'(.'O,lU' 
• I~gaci ,s of opprc 'sion. 

Listening to the Stars 
Poised straight up towards the stars, tho radio tol.scope noar Hills 
stand. al_ 011 a cool summer .. oning. Th. pictur., a 100minute 
tim .... posur., .howl white .trub in the background. Th.M 

streaks are the star. and th.y arlt caused by the Earth's rotation 
during the •• posur •. 

:-Photo by Kathy Ketchum 

Viet Cong Ask Hanoi Help 
TOKYO 1.4'1 - The political front Viet Nam has disclaimed direct in- who regrouped in the North to I Evidently the statement was a 

of the Viet Cong guerrillas has volvement in the war, although quickly organiZe their ranks and response to President Johnson 's 
asked North Viet Nam for active U.S. o([jclals say units of the get rendy to return to the South nDDouncements in his July 28 news 

. . ., when they are ordered to , in order conference, when he said he was 
assIstance agalOst the Amencans North s regular army have been to fight the .S. aggressors and adding 50,000 troops to the U.S. 
in the South, and to prepare to identified in the South and that save the country and their [ami· forces in Viet Nam to bring the 
send men into battle, Hanoi radio tbere has been steady infiltration. lies," trength up to 125,000. 
said Saturday. A month ago, the Nationnl Lib- THE "REGROUPED" people re- * * * 

Hanoi, which has said it would eration Front for South Viet Nam, fers ~o South Vi~~namese .who, at U S PI C h 
send volunteers if asked, quoted a the Viet Cong's polilical organiza- \ tlh}e time of partillon ?fedVle~ Nathm •• 0 ne ras es 

. ' . . years ago, remam In e 
Viet ~ong statement a~ Sa!lOg the Uon, noled that the Umted States North. The Viet Cong's front fre· In Viet Nam Town' 
guerrillas want help to mcre~se ordered its troops into combat. It ' quently has said it would eventual. , 
our forces and tep uP. the reslst- then said it reserved the right "to Iy call upon them for help. North 12 C· ·1· K·II d 
a~ce o[ the war 10 times more call h th ed Viet Nam has reported that these ' IVI 10 ns I e 
vigorously." forces

w o~~hen~:~~a~d o~ fr~~~JY "regrouped" people were undergo-
THE SIGNI~IC~N~E .of th~ countries to come to South Viet ing training In preparation for 

statement, and Its timlOg, Immedi· Nam and fight the U.S. aggres· their return . 
ately aroused speculation. U.S. of- sors" 
ficials have reported the Viet Cong RED CHINA ALSO had said it 
as taking heavy losses recently in would send "volunteers" if a ked . 

SEOUL IA'I - The South Ko
rean Govemmont plan. to ,.nd 
on. cOtnbat division of .bout 
15,000 IMn to South VI.t Ham 
we,.. .pproved by the DM.ns. 
Committee of tho South Korean 
NatiOlMlI Ass.mbly Saturd.y. 

Viet Nam, rajsing the possibility 
the movement is feeling a man
power pinch. Jt also seemed possi
ble that the statement is part of a 
&>reparation for Hanoi itself to 
take new action 01' for bargaining 
should there be some ort of new 
approach to the conference table. 

The statement was issued by the 
Viet Cong on Tuesday, but broad· 
cast only Friday night by the Viet 
Cong I'adio, the Hanoi bl'oadeast 
said. 

Up to DOW, Communist North 

The Hanoi announcement coin
cided with a new statement from 
Moscow saying that the U.S. de
cision to send 50.000 more troops 
was an attempt to "break the will 
o[ the people of Viet Nam. " It said 
U.S. leaders "should have no de
lusions that American aggression 
wou.ld go unpunished." 

Hanoi radio quoted the Viet 
Cong stlllement as saying : "We 
earnestly call on the North Viet
namese people to actively assist 
the South Vietnamese people in all 
fields in order to increase our 
forces and step up the resistance 
of the war 10 times more vigorou -
Iy with a view to winning back 
and preserving the independence 
of the fatherland. 

"We eall on our South Vietnam
ese compatriots ahd army men 

* * * Johnson Receives 
Note ,on Viet Nam 

WASHINGTON IR'I - Ghana's 
foreign minister, Alex Quaison
Sackey, delivered Friday to Presi· 
denL Johnson a secrel message 
which the African said should ad
vance the cause of peace in Viet 
Nam. 

The messago came from Gbana 
President Kwame Nkrumah and 
was delivered by Quaison·Sackey 
in the President's oval office after 
the Alrican diplomat held a 55-
minute session with McGeorge 
Bundy, special presidential assist
ant Cor national security affairs. 

Quaison-Sackey, who also is 
president of the .N. General As
scmbly, tlid not talk' with White 
House reporlel'S. 

SAIGOJ, outh Viet am 1.4'1 -
A bomb-laden U.S. B57 Canberra 
jl't, shot lip jn a raid againli,t:.. t~ 
Viet Cong, qa hed and spread 
war's havoc Friday on a ~ain 
street of Nba Trang. A U.S. spokes
man said at least 12 Vietnamese 
civilians were killed. 

Elsewhel'e , other planes, combat 
h'oops and U.S. destroyers carried 
on a campaign officially reported 
to have inflicted on the Viet Cong 
in July their heaviest casualties for 
anyone-month period of the war. 

A U.S. military spokesman said 
the Communist guerrillas "may 
welJ have lost a division of U·oops." 
That could mean 10,000 men. 

Seventy-one persons, including 
eight Americans, were reported in
jured by the plunge of the twin-en· 
gine plane into Nha Tpang, on tbe 
South China Sea 200 miles northeast 
Of Saigon, and the subsequent fire 
and explosion of four of its 250-
pound bombs. 

Officials said four buildings were 
deswoyed and several damased. 

Johnson promised swift ,lncl 
certain enforcement to put the 
ballot, "an important instrument 
of freedom, into the hands of mil
lions." 

He wenl to the Capitol to ad
dress the Cabinet, Congress, civil 
rights leaders and the nation from 
the statued, vaulted rotunda, and 
to sign the blll beneath the ornate 
chandelier of the elegant Presi
dent's Room. 

IT WAS THERE, 104 years ago 
to the day, that President Abra
ham Lincoln signed into law a biil 
freeing slaves who had been press· 
ed into Civil War service for the 
Confederacy. 

A statue of a brooding Lincoln 
was at Johnson's shoulder as he 
faced television cameras and ra
dio microphones with a message 
for the nation's Negroes: 

'You must register. You must 
vote. And you must learn, so your 
choice advances your interest and 
the interest of the nation." 

Johnson's pill is aimed at seven 
Southern states. It will strike down 
their literacy tests and similar de
vices and authorize federal reg-
istration of voters ir that is found 
necessary tQ open the pollmg booth 
to Negroes. 

It automatically rules out voter 
qualification tests - including any 
requirement that people be able 
to read and write - in Alal)ama, 
Louisiana , Georgia. Mississippi, 
South Carolina, Virginia and part 
of North Carolina. 

THOSE ARE THE areas which 
used tests (or voters in last Novem
ber's election, and saw less than 
half their adult populations cast 
ballots. 

Alaska and scattered counties 
elsewhere also are included. 

It authorizes federal registration 
of voters. if the government finds 
that is necesary to guarantee Negro 
(l'anchise rights. 

And it sends Atty. Gen. Nicholas 
Katzenbach into federal court to 
challenge poll tues still levied on 
voters in Mississippi, Alabama, 
Virginia and Texas. 

"II any county in the nation does 
not want federal jntervention." , 
Johnson said, "it need ool)' 'open 
its polling places to all its people." 

That drew applause that echoed 
to the frescoed ceiling, beneath the 
Capitol dome. So did these presi
dential promises of action: 

-AUy. Gen. Katzenbach will file 
at 1 p.m. Saturday a suit challeng
ing the constitutionality of Missis
sippi's poll tax. Mississippi served 
notice it will contest the action. 

-THE JUSTICE Department will 
publish Saturday in the F.ederal 
Register, and thus officially certify. 
the states that will be covered by 
the bill. That pUblication rules out 
voter literacy tests. 

-The department will work 
through the weekend so that 011 
Monday it can pinpoint the cOun
ties "where past experience cle.r-
ly 'Shows that federal actioa will be 
necessary," 
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Our gr:oW,ing pciins 
IRL ,-V]LL BI!: stn.' inO' in loun t's and rl'crention 

room~ Ihis fal\ -,l:lt Irast for a li~tl ,while. 

Th ·liddition 10 Currier I [a~1 dormitory t\'ill hot be 

oompleled until 'lale in the )'~ar: ~o mCi{n'wl~iI coeds will 
", • , • I 

;:... hn vt' t<?l ~Io~l~ u]j> u'ld wa'i,t. in xiliting ~Iorms. 

This IshO\tld ht! an il1tl'l'estihg' experiel1ce fbr many, . . 
hut l'('Il11y, it won't /)(' 100 had - ir e\'er,,!oJle i .. c-'OJlgenial 

" , If' j' IU f } I ... U I{ 

about Ihe crowded si"".tipn. It might e\'en be kind , of flln 

... 

. fql' a fe\\ i months. to Ic'am bo\ it fe Is to h a sardine. .. " 

By ART BUCHWALD 
A recent ~)(J1erlment at Duke University Medical Center revealed 

that women are J'lUlre ea ii.)' aroused by noises than are men. It was 
ilb:eovered U1at at every level of sleep a higher percentage of healthy 
women than men wcre awakened by n/lises. At the deepest level of 
sleep, lhe ratio was almost 3 to 1. 

t am not at all surprised at the results . As a matter of fact . I 
have been dOil1g some experiments of my own on the question ot 
sleep. and I hove discovcred that it is much harder for a man to 

, , 
, . 

I ! 1 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Special Car,espontlent 

UN lTED I TIOl S. N.Y. (AP) - From the nited In-

tions, the view of Vieb l\am's future b still gloomy. 

go to sleep than it is for a woman. particularly if ~ey ar,,'both in 
the same room. -

Over a period of a rrtonIII I stidd male friends to keep a log of 
tfte Orne tl\ey hil'Did Off 1M ~ itlJie ancHbe time til -.!tuiIl 
to sleep. The average thne between the two was two 
hour . Just one of the pages in a log went something 
like this : 

HE : Good night. 
SIlE: Oood night. 
tTbr~minutes go by,)' 

,. 

SHE: Are you- awake? . \ , 
HE: WhaahllUmmrh. Yeah, l'm awake. 
SHE I lights rugarette1: '[ thin'k I'll plant sonie 

IJ • • .. , 
' bushes. around the elm tref!. . I',. 

HE ~ Good Idea. Goed,~ght. .: I' •• • J, ' 

SHE: • Wh~t did George me.qn Iqnlgllt' wheJ7 he. ; .qt!4WA1.D 
, said h~ didn'tll~~re,in J¥ixed qivprce;\? I !, ,,'1, " " 

HE: 1 don't, ktoW what he lTIeant. I' ll ask him tomorrow. Good 
night, • ' 

SHE: I don 't like jokes aboutdivQrce, 
HE : Nobody does" 
SHE (puts oul ~igarettel: Good nigllt. 
I Four minutes pass.) 

.' '.1 • 

, .' But :l\ldc trOlIl 111c inconwni('nc'es c:lllsE'd for some 

,,' . (oed" the donn-crowding situation ser\'e~ as an excellent 

index of jLl~t what on can exp d at the University of 

f!'lwn th i.~ rull. There will )C .\tlldl'nt~. stu(knts and more 
. 11 ~ 

students c-'Oming to Jowa Cit)' in eptembcr. Housing \\ ill 
"Look, tel/a - things (Ire tOllgh enough" 

There ha~ heen talk of po.~sible changes, of U. . initiatives, 
of f(>elers in Hanoi , of intervel tiQlls hy so-calJed IlQllaJlgned 
nations, and eVl'n of conct'ssions Of softening on th merican 
or Compltmist sides. Bul those' who ~peak of the.~e things seem 
to he doing ~o more out of hopeflllness than convicfiol1. 

SH,!!: ! Qoe the ai; conditiol'llr sound funny to you? 
HE : AwwwW!lh whh what? 

j 1,lt j 
•• I,: ! 

.. be ti ,ht r than ever, the hat·s will be more crowded and 

traffic \ ill be even more hectic. 

----~-~--~ ----'---
SHE : DoeSh't, ~h aIr cOl)ditionl;l' sound funny? .' 

Ii 

lIE : It sounds all right to. me. II'; 

SHE tsits up in lied, IIghts ;ci,aneltel: l,)Vpnder illbj! ~(lIIL 
., The Universit is pl'epnring for the newcomers in many 

.,' ~ a s, the Lihrary will be big~ 'r. lhc nion will he hlgger, 

·Life ·in erli~ 
fast, hard pace~ 

The United States is determined ----
not to accept anything less than 
what it considers an honorable 
peace settlement. The Commun
ists are equaUy detel'mi!1~. Ntl! 
expel the Americ<ln in di ";lee. 

belief that communization of all 
Viet Nam and evcntually South· 
east A ia would re ult from sud
den I).S. withdrawal. This spells 
IM'~8 i~nH~ thaL dlsinusionment 
witfl"lT.S."afillity Lo proTect small 
nations might bring mOre trouble 
than the United States has now. 

their bikes in. , ( 
HE : Thl!y pr~baply did. Even if they forgot , nobody wllJ}lteal 

Utem. (.' N , 

there will be more clnssrooms - everything is {Trowing. 
' 1 I I cP ~) I cl . 1 

II I · . 1 . , . BERLll (A,P . - '~ ' !lite vapnr trai s move UJlwav.erin ~y' -- t liS growtl cannol cOlnf \¥It lQ"I~ .. ~(lm\.\,gtOW1U.g.. .. .. .... d 
' ' ... ~ :' Dc' , ~::; II ":: I'~;" '~~' :L.o1 .... ~ .......... , .• l'II~N , .... lI.c;rpss ,the clear bllle. \Vest Berlin sky, their heads pOinte 

• .. 4laHl.S., ~rm OrUWfn"5' ,1 SJnn;'l< 'UIr,b.- I t:IJ/VUt' ' t;. 1 " 1 I'f ' d d' . t ' I I ' I th . tl THE REALISTS here sce no 
visible sign that the Communists 
have weakened their demands. 
or that they Me yet cowed by a 
thrcat of destruction hanging 
over North Viet Nam. As for the 
U.S. side, what might appear to 
some to be concessions are re

' f'1!ded ~ idol)' ~ ~flfe ! f'I tactical 

SIIE: -That's ea y nough for you U) say. But. if you,: ~Ilr~ 
al'ound th~ , "Quse all.pall long, you wouldn't be so cj1lf\l ab9l\\ it. 

HE :, Calnf bbolJt wha!,?" '. ' •• 'i'l 
.. . k 'd I . cl east, t lelr tal S plI II1g an l~lI1legra mg )e lm( em 111 1e nOisy cQnstruction wor 'ers outSI " c assroom Win OWS - . ' ' SHE: t ~vJrything. '(~4 !'lever ask me wh t·s ~a~peillhi , r~un4 

here or how I'm doi.ng or what I feel. 111 you,do IS . c~~e hOpll;, go west. 
Ihrl'(, will be many Ihings to bothrr peop rl~ in hlwn City The' jets overhead we're Hussian. Earlier in tlw day two other 
this fall. Russian jets had jolted the city 

President Johnson says he seeks 
a reasonable cour e. He !)as chal· 
lenged Hanoi and pekin~ to slf 
down at a conference tabl to talk 
about ony and all view df t~ ' 

to bed, turn off the light, and say, "Good nl~.'· f :1 ' . '- " 
• i I • I, .. ! ,fit 11 I' 

'II I I ' I r I L' '1 " . ~ , IT 1 awake wilh sonic booms. 
1(' a <' PH'SI{ ellIot 1(' Ill ver~I)" ,rgll nllo 1('1', 'fo a newcomer her . th' over. 

OIlC;l\ l.'omm('Jltcd on tl)('~(' "bothcrs" \\ hil(> adclr('s~il'g the flights were reminders of the pre· 
1

m
, r11l~i'" 11\ ~1'iOUS MlurQ of. ,he frfeqom [[lculty. Il ' [\Ckll O\\ ledgt:d . annoyadf ",I 11 ('h .. g I' at Wes~ ~erlin so Qbv,iqusly reI. 

brings, but to him, h said, \ ')I wCJ'e "J. ple~sant < oyJ I es. Ii, . ' . 
ances. 

ThaI i s,,~ think, a very h alth~ altill ell' I , 
Mr. Johnson/s lo~e? 

PREscot 'T JOll SO STlLL cor {(>Ild~ "a t(lP Rc. 
I I 

j1l1hlic:ln in Congress" - Wl(lich everyone :usumes to he 
BOllse lvlillorily Leader Cerald Ford - 1I';Ik,<,d .~oW~ fll ,'S-'t 
information which Johnson ~ ;.I.,tcnt I.lln ' 1;1 f·)J:tJ1t, .. , ~. 

~" ,. , 17. , 1 4:V ".f: t_ , 

ow tht're's an interesting charge. Why did Jol)l1 ,~on 
give Forfl misinrormation to hegin with? Why shOl • .td he 
care if Ford tells reporters Ihings that arc n't trll e (which 
is tll{' .ot\-~i en nnd ofh'n mcd right of nearly every poli . 
ti inn in thr bllsinrss)? Dol'S ilJlyho<ly ('n1'c? . 

It was the first clear day In 
Berlin in over a week and the 
pass(>l'shy at the corner or the 
KlII·ruel'stelldnmm nnd l~l1sa nen 
Street wore out in furce in the 
Wlll'm evenihg air. 

MOlT OF THEM didn't notice 
the pa' ing Soviet jets. What stop. 
ped them in theil' tracks were two 
bal·croot beatniks, a boy and a 
girl. 

~
'flJe' girl squQ\wd on tbe side
al~ +Jy~U H.. to look ilwiee ,to 

ke §ure s~e w:r§ a girl, he,' 
hair was that short. The boy had 
his halr long. Both Wore shirts 
and jeans. Both were dirty. 

He stood with a guilar, playing 
ond singing oilout a connon and 
o soidici' who "takeS 0 dl'ink of 
whis·ky ." , ' 

.. , . ' .. A dridR of whis·ky,'· the 
girl joined in, all lhe while busi
ly sketching the people who hod 
stopped to gape at her and her 

is the KurfuerslCndllm'm. 
There is nowhere to go unless 

you na ... ~ money and get 011 E t 
German 1mrtitJnist visa t(l-gO 10' 
West Germany IlO autobahn mil s 
away. The West Berlin r cannot 
visit East B rlin without special 
pases the Reds sometimes iss",. 

SO. TODAY. the cltizenli of tllo 
New West move up and down 
the Kudamm, onee the private 
riding path of the Prince Elector 
of Prussia. 

The Berliner takes visitors 
Ihere to show off its wonders. 
He also takes them to the Com
munist-bUilt wall dividing the 
city, but otherwi e slah fI~ f£lf 
aWaY lfrp!)1 ,i(fs ~oMibleS Qut $If 
sight, out of m(nd. 

By and large, the American 
presence in Berlin ls not particu· 
lorly noticed. The 6,000 GIs, their 
3,500 dependents, and about 3,000 
other Americans blend in pretty 
well with West Berlin's 2.2 mil· 
lions. Mostly they conrlne them~ 
sl\lv~s' Co Mel al·ea . ' . . ( I 

~ves.! I ,I \" 
Presid It ' l1ohnsOll complains 

that some people Insist the way 
out is to "blow everything up" 
whil others insist on quick, com· 
plete wilhdr:twal. These arc the 
simple answel'S, the quick solu
tion . 

The "blow everything up" 
school seems to lhink that flat· 
tening North Vict Nam would end 
U.S. troubles in Asia . It would be 
no problem to smash the North 
with U.S. pOwer. But Americans 
al-~ )n Soyth VIet IlIllm, now be
c!llI~e of II vacuum left tiy France 
in 1954. Someone had to fm it. 
One school of thought holds that 
smashing the North would crea te 
a new vacuum, this time on the 
Chinese borller and (ar more cost
ly to fill. 

THE "GETI .ouT I ~"'ICIQ.. Y'~ 
schtlltt tu" iftto tho wid6spread 

~--~-+.~~~~~~.~~--

war. j 

The talk of U. . intervention. 
of approaches, of elections for all 
Viet Nom. are tokens or a I).S. 
wiUingnes to talk about any 
aspects of the criSIS. It could 
talk for a long time, while South 
Viet Nam drew a resHul breath . 

As some diplomats here see it, 
the Chinese aren 't likely to permit 
this amid theit- attacks on "an im
perial swindle," 

1;I[i::Il's 12 :33 in the morning! What do ypu , WOl.-t, "le .to ,.aIIY? 
SHE: Say anythin(f you want. Just don't ignor~ m,. '1 ., 
HE :' l'm not ignotlng you. I'm trying tQ getJSolJ\e sleep. , .~I . 
SHE: I'm not stopping yOtl . Good night. lPuts ou( 'cigmttt.l 
(Ten minutes go by.) ' I,', ;~r 
SIIE: Aro you aJigry? I , . f 
HE: No, nooooo. No. 
SIIE: I'm sorry I ,ot mod at you. 
liE: That' nil right. No harm done. ,I) I 
JIE : [ just want to ask one question lind lhell I'll I)e q~ 

liE : Anything. d 

SHE lIigbts cigarette): Whatls going to happen in .Vil!t. Nllin? 
Ie) )965. Pu~lt6herB Newspilp r Syndlcale ~ .' 
~--~~ 

Hanoi. threatened by U.S.. 

~~~b~;: , ~!:~~~an}nlO~h~~ot~a;:e If/here will you w.~r!hfpf~ · 
would be Red China. Evipentl}' ::' .. '1. " , ) 
Peking considers the cotn~unlst AGuDA' ACHiM' C()1\A~' mLiJ ' .. 
side has far less to los f om a •. iYNAIjOG~ . 't 1·1 'f l.iETHOI)I t. pl{\J~~ , 
costly VielJlamese stalemat than " 1IQ2!E,:W¥IlIP,tp s~J . 101 U ~y': 
the Americans - so Ion it is I , " ~ ,. 1 , 'n 1'1' • " --0- .1 
stalemate and not gener 1 Asian A&SEMBLY OF: G.qD CHUilCH OF CJfJ\~ 
war ' 1 0 Keokut st",' \ \,~ I I ' • ~ • I , 

. ('I It I' , I ~ ' J' J I ( et I), In tne ~H 
I;! mtrhANV B~PTl f' ci RI1R ,; ~ , I~"~ '&O,U~ 1t~*~~l ' 

ft .... fomac fe r , B 5.1, ,(11 F IrtJl Av.. , " '. r~ , rg I -0- , lOy>(A CITY' BAp!'Il~.9~p.EL 
~ t -BETHEL AFRICAN , . .' _Sou\JIv~" tuns ramp.,~ \1 I, •• )lETHODlSt (:Ifl}RCH ., ,I ' -'0- ,"" ":; 

, 11 4,l1~. ,IOovemlf ~ GR~CE lJNf~:~; 
') 4iE!lld /\ t", :Ir 5', 1(, • ., The GOP comm~.·. ....'"' ,' , ,..-p- 1..1 ' I -.; "MISSlt>DorAJtYi{;ft1.1HCR·t 

Regardless of an in4i duaJ's flI\ST" T'NITARIAN:SO~~TY '11114 lfu,.{aUi.i.lAi ... ' 

i . I i .. , 

University Bull eti r,) 6,oara 
UIl' .... nIty I.' ......... ,. nott_ 1ft." 1M .... , ...... . 'fIIe De.., ..... 
...... __ ., e_IIIUIIIC."..,. Cent.,. by nOOIl of .h •• ., ....... 
"1IIIcatI~", Tit., IIIUet ... typed ,nel .I,nM lIy en .elvlMr or offlC.r of tile 
"nlutMlft hi'" ,vittle...... h ... " _1,1 tvllCtlOll' .... MOt .1 .. 1 .... fer ttl" ~, 

MAIN LIBRARY INTERIM HOURS: 
Monday . Friday. 7;30 • 10 p,m.; Sat· 
urday. 7:30 a.m .. 5 p.m.; and Sunday, 
1:30 , l' p.lII. Desk hours: Mond~y · 
FrlclJl.y, a a.m, - 10 p,m .; Saturday, 
8 ".m . . ~ p,m.

lc
· Sunday, 2·5 p.m. The 

Ret'1el'ence Des Is elosed S~lll"(I~ya. 
Departmenlal IIbrarle. will po~l lhelr 
own hOU~8. 

""LAY·N,TII" lhroullII Aug. 20. 
The facllltles Of l... he Field lIou.o 
will be available '.~~"l"fd rt0!y:II. 
tlon.1 acllvl!le. '\.;Itp !!.ts~ .. y, '~:1d 
F'J'lday nl4ht from : '\0 1.30. 
Members til Ihe f.culty. staff. and 
.tlldenL bod, .nd their ,,"ouse. are 
Invited to aUend .nd tlike part In 
the .ctlvltlel In wbleh they .re In· 
teresiI'd. (SI.ff card or Summer Sea· 
lion m card requlred.) 

CANOl HOUSI HOURS Ihrough 
Aug. 22. The UnIversity canbes ars 
Iv.llable tor ~nl.1 by students 
slaU, and raculty. (lD urd required j 
They ",III be Ivallable Friday. Sal. 
urday and Sullday fr'om noon to 8 
p.m. 

Additional Inrormatlon will be 
polled at the Canoe House locftted 
norlb or thl! Unlverslty Theatre or 
may be olltalned by ClUing lhe lu, 
tramural Office 353·341N. 

uI'AMlL V""TEI" for Aug u s t. 
Members of the student bod¥ and of 
the ltall Ind ~a~ul~ ,are invited to 

bring their spouses and families 
10 lhe Fjel d House ror recreational 
swimming on each Wednesday even· 
Ihg through Aug. 19 rrom 7: 15 to 
9.15. (ID card re'Julred .) Chlldr.n 
m',! come only W'lh .helr p.,tnll .n mUlt leave when .hti, pa,tnll 
le.ve. 

INTER·VARSITY CHRIITIAN FEL' 
LOWSHI', an Inler·de1l6'111,UtlllllaL 
sroup or students, mee!s (or Bible 
.\udY e~h :rue;,y ev"~,,, .t , 7:" 
III U h.tl> IilDclRl' 3..\n .. ~ wllo I. , 
IlIletellte 1\ *er ~Ico e (0 partlcl. 
pate. 

.. AR .... TI eOOPlRATIV. "IY. 
IITTING LIAGU'. Th_ IntereatM 
In melDbenhlp c.U lin. P.ul NIl" 
hauser .t 3.11-4070. '1'bPH de!'\l1lW 
sillers call Mrs. Valerie Robinson. 
338·1988. 

IOWA MIMOIUAL UNION ~OURI: 
BuJldlnr - 8 • . m.·1l p.lll...u\\tlay 
l!J.\'oui h Thursday; 41 ~m .. mldn~t. 
~oo~y _'~d •. m~.\Q~t;y~~~~ :;.~~.,;~ 
Thurada,y; 7 a.m.·tl :45. "rld.)' and 
Saturday; Careterla - 11:30·) p.m1 ... :to p.m. ,¥ondly·"ttday; II:» .. 
p.m~ SatW'd~; "':30 p .J\I., Sunday. 

YWCA BAIVIITTINe ... vle •. 
CaU YWCA o£flee. 353-3968 after· 
noon. lor babyllltling service. 

1'h~1lCJily Iowan 
The Dally IOWQn II written and edited by 8tlldenu and II governed 
by a bCJaTCJ of live Itude"t t",stces elected by the student body olld 
tour trwtee, appointed by tIle president of the Vnloersil!l. Tile Dally 
Iowan', editorial policy is ~lOt an e:rpre$lion of l.J uf I admlnlltr/ltlon 
Policy or opinion, In any particular. - ~ ... 

MlMI.R • 'ubil.h'e, . ..... . ... leI •• reI ... ~ 
AUDIT .UIt .... U ltil'or .. .... .. ... .. . .. J .... V.n , 

01' Mln.,ln, Iltlt., .... C.II .. Murph., 
CI.CULATIONI CI,., IdI'or .... . ..... J .. ,;y _"",II .... w. Editor . ..... e.rle Ic~" 

IlablWaed It, Student Public .... ' ,I CiiJlW .... tor .• ·1.... . ~'()fJ. .... I ac+ 
IA~.. COIIIIII""lcaUol1l Center ' Idwa Hlototrlp"er . -, .. ',." ",Ik. ·T n.' 
CItY. IoWa. dilb exceDl Sunday and 'port. Id,l"'r .... '. . .. 1111 PI'i1 
lIondQ. ad teCu hollda,.. Entered ANt, CItY lellte! ..,..~ o!I~~ 
'LIeC'lIet.cJ ... m.tter at the post A'if. = I!dTtor . " J~ ~ 
oftk!e It roWI CUt Ilnder the A.ct 01 ~::.rtISi", :r.:;:~ Rttl O-:5~ 
Qinge" til "'fI!b 2. 1.71. CI,u·d. AllY. Mrr. .. .. . Milt. =t' 
"l'fDtIen --R'';;;--By cerrler In AllY. Conlult.n ., .... I .. nt ' n 
• ,IWI eler, "10 !ler year In allYanell; AllY. "hot .. ~.phlr . ' MlM"':;:{ 
a.t1l' monlOil,. 15/.,,:1011:' three months, ". Clrwletlon'MI, . ... ' l!wl 'NI 
AU ml I\lbwl'lp 0111, $10 per year; 
IiII _nUll ..... three monthJl. 
• • 21, 

THe SCENE typified much o[ 
what is a visitor's first impression 
of Berlin : The hard pace of liv
Ing despite Or because of danger: 
the apparent to-hell-wilh-il atti
tude of much of the city's youth. 
and the preoccupation with "das 
unwichtige." the unimportant. 

One thing is certain, however. 
Life here rushes at you in a rain 
or shine intensity that can be felt 
as well as seen. Its parade ground 

, I 

Memory transfer 
experiments 

succe.~ .. at UCLA 
Iy RALPH DIGHTON 

AP Science Writer • 
'LOS ANGELES t.4'I - Trans· 

'plarlting of memory from one 
brain to another by injections 
was disclosed recenUy by a group 
of psychologists at the tin ivet· 
sity of Caurornia at Los Angeles. 

The experiment was made with 
rats but fir. Allan L. Jacobson 
said , "We can certainly imagine 
that beneCils might result for hu· 
mans in the long run." 

Jacobson, assistant professor 
of psychology. said the trans· 
planted substance was ribonu· 
cleic' acid - RNA, long suspected 
to be involved in the memory 
process. 

The RNA molecule is similar to 
that of deoxyribonucleic acid -
- DNA. the molecule that car· 
ries hereditary blueprints from 
one generation to the next. 

Current theory is that RNA 
may encode memory much as 
DNA encodes genetic information. 

Jacobson and his 8Si.ciates 
trained rats to go to a food <;up 
when a certain click was sound
eh. '1111iY lextfacled' RNA from the 
br.yDII of the trained rats and in· 
jeCW~ it Ifltl) the bodies of un· 
trained rals. The injected ,rats 
showed a signi£icant tendency 
- IseveA times of 2a - to go to 
the cup when a click soundert. 
without previous training. Jacob
SOD said. A control group of un
injected rats responded in this 
manner only one time in 25 tries, 
lie saId. 

If it works in humans eventual· 
Iy, would this mean that future 
generationS can get their educa
tlon by Injections from the brains 
of deCeased_ learned men? 

DIll _..", from noon to mldnl,ljl 
.. ,...,.-t !!III .... ItelD8 Ind Innounce· 
IIltllta to 'MI, O.uy low.n. Edllorlal 
ornee. _ III tbe.. Communlc""UOIUI 
Center. 

AlhtlMn: ~toria\" Prot Arihur M. 
IliiHIlen.tn; d'¥ertmn •• hOf. 1:. 10hn 
"t~ QmaaUDDl Prof. Wilbur 
"'tU'lOll. ,~ 

Trust... 100reI of Stutl*ll. f'ClltItu
tion.

C 
Int.: brol C8r~nter. Ml Jay 

Hallll~on G; I)lvlet KlAlUne AS; 
Batb.'" lahnlOn. AS: 'MI0i!' :5tOnll. 
LI; oaw M. Belltl!. UIUv.rsi lJllratY; 
OrvWe A. Hltlll\eoell, Ora u •• Col· 
lege; John B. ISJoemt,<!r. Sclloal of 
JournallarD. Lane On!.. Depal'tlllenL 
ot ftaUUCII Science. j 

It may not be that easy. 
JacobsotJ pointed out that in hill 

experiinen,t the "injected me
mo..," faded unlelll it was 

DI.I 3U ... l" If Y0!t:' not neely· strengthened by tralning. 
folll' n.uy low'n ::10, a.m. D. '1'1'1" <- \. f RN c tak ( Communlc.Uons Cen ; .. clJlen Iro'f: e tnJee Ion 0 1\ es e . 
• .lID· ,od I p.... NondaY tbJ'oull fect aller about five hours, he 

""" ~ ....... II entitled ell' Pr\aeHn fro", 9 10 III l.m. htll" said. It lasts for about 24. hours, c:.u1y.b 10 the. use '01' JlIPllbu.;atjpn d.", lJe aoo4 I4!rYIce 01\ ..u,ed .. 
Of .U loeel ne... prtn.ed ' In- Oill paflers I nol p08llllile ' bill ' every e'· then the "memoljl" response be. 
ne .. apaper •• ...11 " all AP nt'''' ' tOtt wlll be maue to "orr"" I .. r.ore • c.Ql1]es "'rraUc .. ... " dt~lr".. . with III" "".1 I.~".. _ _. ,. . 

,. .4 ., "'tt .. .!_ :1;'1 .. ' t"t K . ... ~;_li.M .• :.~ ~ •. ~:-~ .. T :a 

....;:...;;.-----..-. ..;.;. ......... -...... ~ . ---- . .. - - ...... "'. 

By LEWIS GULICK 
WASHINGTON ~ - One year ago U.S. planes made their first 

strike on North Viet Nam. Whatever the bombings may have ac
complished since. they do not appear to have softened Hanoi's 
proclaimed designs on the South. 

AMERICAN WARPLANES first streaked into the Communist 
north on Aug. 4-5, 1964 1n retaliation Cor the North Vietnamp.se tor
pedo boat attack on two U.S. destroyers in the Gulf of Tonkin, The 
U.S. planes knocked out a big chunk of Hanoi's navy. 

On Feb. 7 of this year, American craft roared north again after 
Communist Viet Cong guerrillas assaulted American quarters at 
Pleiku. And since then U.S. and South Vietnamese fliers have 
pounded steadily at a widening range or North Vietnamese military 
targets. 

NORTH VI.T HAM denounced the AmericIAn retiiliati(ln then 
as an "aggre :uve action.'; W~ t\le ralds beiliU fin February. the 
Ho regime said U.S. hnperialists were expandina "their aggressive 
war." 

The National Liberation Front, the Communist political armx. ip 
the South, pledged an all·out attaek on U.S. riiRltary instillllltiooj. 
And the defense ministry In HallQi called on the pebple to heiahten 
their revolutionary vigilance ... "to defend North Viet Nam and 
actively support the revolution for the liberation ot South Viet Nam." 

There was one lull in the aerial ·assault., -in May. But even before 
that five-day pause ended, as Secretary of state Dean Rusk has 
note~1 th~ Reds were denouncing it as a trIck. 

Proponefj ts of the bomb-the·North . strategy freely acknowledge 
'l/lat Hanoi's tone is at le~st as strident now as a year ago. But 
they say this does not prove sustained bombltlg will not !lave an 
effect on Nortb Viet Nam's intent as time goes on. . , 

1019a I\ventle at ~llhert! !>treet ~c' • . personal views on the re a~ of '.~ "I . ........,.,.-- . , 

Sf tion 14(b) of the Taft·Hartley THE CHURCH OF CHRIS), JEHOV~$-"~1 
A'ct: the vote cast in the U.S. 1311 Klrl;llOCid • • , .~ ~ .. "r '., '. 

House of Representatives' recently ' CHURCH OF-1Esus dtrJUST R£ORGANIZED"C_a 
brings up a disturbing and un- OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS OF JESUS· CHft1s-.~ 
fOl'tunate fact of concern to all Ifontiomery Hall - 4·R Falr,roundl OF LA:rTER·DA Y SAIIII1S. 
Iowans. 

Iowa has a "right-lll·work" 
law, enacted in 1947 by a legisla-
ture whose mE;mbers Wen! elect
ed by the people of the State. A 
majority of this state body re
flected the views of those who 
elected them - and re·elecled 
them to succeeding lerms. 

When the U.S. House vOted on 
a l)iJI to strike down the rights of ' 
States to enact Uteir oV\'n labOr 
laws, all of six Democr~li ~ Con
gressmen voted tor th i~l ltglsla
tlon and against the e'Ptessed 
wishes of the people of their 
state. Only Republican) Repre· 
8ef1tative H. R. Gross rvoted 
agamst tbe measure. 

We used to say that "so·and·!Io 
is getting too big for his britch
es." That's anothef way at re
fering to Potomac Fever, What 
these six Congresmen seemed to 
be saying by their votes was, in 
effect, that they are now too big 
for Iowa, thatl they belong to that 
great area called Jobnson·land, a 
sprawling, ever·expanding. cen
tralized> Federal GqverJlment. 

-;-0- III IIelrOM "' .... lIt 
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8 mi Ilion students 
have bike habit 

OFfiCIAL DAILY BULLITI'" . 

u~~~~ity, C~enda.r • 

FIRST P~YTERIAN -0-- J I 

CHtmCH $T. THOMAS MOllE- QW'b. 
:Ie E. lI.nlt St. 105 N. RIVlulde 6r~,- ~r 

--{)of- • -0--
FIRST METHODIST ~HURCH ST. WENCESLAUS CHtJB~ 

Jerrer.o, .. DIIb"'II' street. 11, 1:. DeVlllport~ l 

FAITij BAP1?iST CHURCH I' ' tRINITY EPI~P~L'~~ (Prom T~ ' Iowa Stat/Dally" 
The National Education Asso

ciation estimates there will be 
over -54 .2 million tudentl I4n
rolled in classes Lrom kinder_r. 
ten Ulrough ~one~ tft tile Unft't!d 
States Utis fall. About 5 million 
of these will be full or part-time 
college students. 

811 E. FaJrcbllll . *2!1 Ea~~ CoU~~ ~ 
Wednesday, A",. 2S Language Institute - Ohio State -0- ' .. +0-1).( ii' 

5 R.m. - CICI!k of 12-week ses- University. ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH ' ST. MARY'S CHUR \~ 
sIon classes. ~ . Aug. 6-Sept. 30 _ Geography 224 1:. Court 'St. , ~"'.noD .JUa. . 

I XM.lm -0- I • "11' \~'r f , ,u ~I I ' " 

If the national average held. 
up, about one out of seven, or 
nearijl 8 million 01 these students 
will be using bicycles as a daily 
practice during the comine year . 

Both Ute President'. Couhcil on 
Physical Fitness llnd the National 
Educalion Association haVtl urged 
our young people to use their 
bikes more as an a id to bealth 
and physical fitness, and the 
NEA has recommended, not only 
that students ride thei.r blMs to 

school whenever possible, but also 
that schools provide a variet,y of 
cycling activities as part. of in· 
schtJOl filness and recreation pro. 

. Tri·State Field Seminar - I Iowa UN)V!RSI't'Y.R SPq~L ~ II, SEVEN1H "DAY"'~DVE~ 
Througb Aug. 15 - University L.akeside Laboratory, Lake Oko- , SERVIQES ",'. At. ~ ~AfU"~ CIiuIIIt 

Library Exhibit': "[ II II II t rated boji, I 401. UlI\¥enny IIlIIPlUl , ~'r"""'-
Booklon OrIental Ceramic Art." Aua. 6-14 - Family CQ'lping -0- '. "">' ~'~"'): 1t, 

O,P CAMPUI WORKSHOPS Workshop - Mac b rid e State ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH :. ( .' ~TliOl>l$t 'Gl'W8£II 
__ Ju_n_e_2_1_-A_U.:g~. _'17 __ · ..... F_ar_E_a_st_er_n __ P_a_rk_· ______ ~ __ -....:..-..:...1 ~o""~n 6; .... ~ &+rut. .'Q .D~\~,.-. ! 
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I Iy MARY MOHR is simply furnished. It contains such IOO·year old treasures as hand· . ""'~H It IIU~ A ~ aitretl ilia a ftNrtlt bit 
• " 4 tet t St .. W..... knitted bedspreads and a quilting frame with a hal( quilted blanket e~ained. "SGme of ~ ~ ba'lt DUlfrled aud moved a.,.y: 

ns' ·1 U e You dri"e west flWl Iowa City along HiJhway 8 for about hair still on it. It iI QOt too lifteD that. someoae frQID 0Il~ ill .win." 
an bout. Thea youttn call aIaarpI,y - iota a ",orld that, exiSted 100 THE EIGHT.ROO,., tWo-story bouse has plain, handJnachl wal. She ~ ~ • thee ell, ~ IOCeDL 
years ago: ... Am .. COlonies. nut furniture. In the children's bedrooms ~. baocj carved rock.ia. ,,( spoke GermI\Il all tile lime at horae .. til 1 went to ~rr 

I, IILlIN Gil .. , I But til. seYeIl Yillafes beve BOt beeR completely sheltered horses w~ look like ancient Egyptian pieces and a h~ ,.;en," lAW. '1\ea lle8J'llel&. E.,liIh. M7 parents stlll ~ 
It aft Writer , from the !IItll eefttur1 world Imd ib oommereialilla. cart drawn by woodell oxen. The eart is similar to those ill tdUdI mltldyae.n..," . I 'I , 

.;:i (ClMluslen ., - .. rle.) You sense It when ~ pull aU tba IUd to admire the beauty tile orlcinal seWers ('ame weftwaro lrom New York. _ .... __ ... ~ ~ Mit It7te .... ' . ~ed lik .. ~ 
f For the !levebteea members Qf the 1965 Cuban In titllte of the Amana LUy Lake, located between Amal\8 and Middle Amana. AD orian, zither and various musical Instruments in the upper ........ ~ the eldMd bew ~ ....,...iIes Amua. . 

.: Iowa is. synonymous with opportunity. 1De state offers new I Freckle-laced. towheaded youacsters. allout 10 yean oldj are selling hall abow that the family probably enjoyed singing hymns together ~ explahled lOnIe • the ohances tbt had taken place In tht 
) the giant. Jt!Ilew IIIMInI .. 50 cent a~.· in the eveniJlg. (OIonia. 
';".:~ new homes, and new friends (or the Cuban refugee' and THIS MODeRN DAY touch seems ~isturbini. and a bit sadden· 'f.he old fashioned spittoon is now UIed by the visitol"6 lIS an ash "In I.." the coIo!Iles leOr,aniIed WIder more capltallaUc li~ 
'. t~ f8mll~es. Yet bt-hind 'this 0,Pportunity lies sadness for most. ing, to tbe visitor lookin, _ a way of liIe that iporeci hUS.tie. bustle tray, a mW'e testimoey to l#Ie iJlvas{on or th. 20th, ~Jltury: because. ~ I'. ~ ~ lin~ proel~. Just think 101 

Jowa & bo~ their' homeland. ' and CJ>\TI~titjon. , The hooae hai no k1~n beca~ eri,in~lIy ~u,rty ~~heu it, ~Iofe ~t.. .tbe pOOpIe h.a no .... ...,." I 

'l:,",e J:tute e~ Ita eight· tHlder ' a communist regime." It seems out of place because it is sq di,fereJlt from lie religious were Used. TIIf! wcmea. 'Worked tocether &0 fiir tae. me.la. Ail Ihe "Ii IIIIJItIiIe ~ .. te4,. pair ., ...... weald J\Ul 10 .. tIW 
'! i. ~. r ile8Sion Wednetd8)'. ''It ii quite impossible to live in conYictj6ns thaL ('aused these hardy German people ta.' leave thei,r fOQd w. raised by the colonists who eWll """ ~k OWl! tDbecao. c...- .. ,.. • ,..: .• he CCIIltlhued. "Even today. I can stJU g, 
.: ; Most 'If th" Cubane have now leU a country where you are not al- homeland and,setUe in New York apd linal!>, mlcrate to (0."8 in 1854. The Inspirationallsts, basicaUy II ~ irollP. believed ia tlW to We .... 01.. It will not ~ ~ I .. get paid ,., 
'.a, Cit¥. Some have galle direct. lowed to express yojU" opinion." The Amanas have become a combinatim 01 tbeold a~d the Dew. communal ij.YiIII, in wbid! eac~ oee W(ded. for U. ,oocl 01 tIM! ¥tor_.... ... ' 
" 11 ¥ t~eI n~. hOmes . i~ various j 'My motherland is not free." This js ~rei1t as you 3troll leisurel, along the. na,rollf sidewalk commun.ity and all shared alike in tt,e~ta. j ICM ted 

ro~a communIties. but. thle ma- "IT IS IMPoSSIBLE to live un. and l~k at the lar&e, square. laded red brick ... sand tone houses. INSPlRATIONALISTS, who ~.d ~lIIIt to -be eOatusect with die: T~ N __ ~T .~ ~rked,,.. ute. 1M tJh4r four loca 
jorlty ol.. the ~oup are re~mlag der a Communist regime. 1 like Perhaps a 1965 model aporta car is parked in the driveway. Mennonites or Amish who also $ettled in Iowa. date back to )714. U. ~~~ ~tve fool ~JDiIt style. 
10 Miamt. Fla., where tlw!y will be I fr-edom " .t.-' t.A.... to th 1"" ea -"Id ho ..... ma be a Ira ranch 'lbis sect brob away· from tbA t.uthet"n Church in ..........,t -ainst AIMM ~,,,, ~~, .uch as fumtture ma\(.. 
Eeunited; with their families, N· "' . ' . . ~ nell ...... r e.,.,.y r-v .,,~ Y me. . ..... I"~~ -0 irI •• abe wllOl* lI\llIs aMi .eat ourioi. wbeD tlley gave up theiJ 
rangem~nts will ~ made by ' tlle ·Eaph of Ut& Cubans could, give stylE: model, Lutheran dogmatism and formality. U ......... -Imit ctIIIUIMI8I ... l .... Mlrelftaa30 yeara a&o, 
CUban Refugee Cen'ter ill Miami many reaSODS lor leaving his co un· SERYtGES'ARE sUlJ conducted in German in the bid Inspiratioh- Descendants of Cbristian Mqtz, who revitaUzed the reltdon in .'....., ",. 

. ' l\t .trllllpbn both th~ InsUtufe fry, bul there i. one word that ap- aiisl churall ill HOMestea~ lIflOUler of the vUlages. But there is also Hessen. Germany. still live U, Ho~ lim. blonda- SuIa4 Kip. But IX18Jlf 01 tIia older workers have not rorgotteG a. old .ay·oJ 
members and their depelldeltL,s to pears over and over - "freedom." a service in Eigliah ror the }'OIKIger members of the church who pioban is one. he explained the religion of her great·ereat.,reat· wo~king together, , .• 
10.'. Tbe Cubans wjl! begin their The Cuba~ people ~ant freedol,'1 are not quite se lemillar with the language at their anc tor . great·grandfath r lIB being based all the sermons of people who ~ A .,Isa. ... ~red .an pIlsbed lIbr c:ap back on "is heJld, tqpj 
Iowa te;lchinj: cart:ers In the . fall ~d are W!1l1~g to risk even their 'the arne l)el~ wfllcfl calledi sqmberly clad JDMlbers of the [11' been in pired. ,., rllll ~lel ..;,e ~ ,wflt aU ,tus. (lICe ,lind pa~ 
(111965, ~ '.,:- ..' lives to gam It. spirationati~t faith to services 100 years ago still hangs atop a "These sermons were colJected into books and are still used at In his work at the sawmill ." , . I'.' . 

Most pf tlle Cubans ~ the lnstj., Dr. 'Per'IIm '- lawyer, professor building in back or the church. But lhere is a ~a*etball hoop on the our ervices." he said. "'*-~ caa ...... Amana of the pest·seem INlre aUv 
tute had beeo mjlmbers of some of law, and a. I.under o~ the Uni· other side 01 the building. Suun and ber pa ents live in a l00-year old home whi~ had Thll ia • paJ& .. ~ wtiitII ,.,. eM &8Ibe .wit)' from e 
proression white ill Cull:!. artd ' all ve~aJty o( Oriente - siUl felt ~e Hart 01 the 19lb ceotury Amanll life has been presened iJ1ld Cormerly housed two famili s. She said that customarily the young seven vllt.ges with YOUI • , • ,. , .. • I 
Had had leaching ellMri~ fhefe. 1J'UB!, leave Cu~. ~e r~lated hiS restored. The Old Colony Kitchen the COO{:Ier's Shop and Heal·tll coupl~ lived u!)6taiJ-s and the parents lived downstairs. .. ~UJ oUng to you ~st llke ~e ~nt hl,ckQry smoke fql ..... 
HOWever, a Cuba, pJ;Oietljliona\ Ii- reasons for leaVlllf ID thiS way : 0 8ak rI th Id A H w aJ t ist ttr Amana is th last. place in .. me rica where tbe InspiraUooalillt ~~_ J .... '!I 

• ,;eense does not aUow the Cu~qS "I ".MI~R an anecdote o.f tl'ovnesn. ery Wtr e a mana o~ are na t: QUI . a ac- ~ ... ~ Ute. Or Ibe s 5111" .... "'...... m tbe 8~tn qf a bro~e. 
.• • _.I I Church can be fP!1nd , T~e na.me itself mea"!! " Rel}1!~1\ ~fU' iii): M y4ijlr~AtIAd WO t!i.ll~~·~· you c!!dn. 't w .... 

to practl~ In the Unltt1U Sla s. a m~lcine professor .of one unl-. Tt. Old Aman~ ijome or Ifti'" as it wodllt I)e-caUed In Ct!rman F~ful' and Yo'as D''1,II1;II'')' to encOltta,e ~y T;ot1l~~" ___ ~IIqI_"'_\IJ .- - ~ 
~t1y. most o( the Institute v,ers It)'. He taught CliniC, and when •. ~' _ .____ =."'--_~__;,..._-+ j 

·'J~m~Hh~~n~~~~IIB~~~.~~tsw~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i ;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiijiiiiiiiijjlji~ ;. 1iIanuailaborers in MiamI. The In· in order to practice. he told them, I iii 
slitute gives them the opportunity 'So . 'at wt: have learned in the 

I 
to regain" Ilw>ir lIt~us ! liS profes. bciokll how to treat a sick person; 

, ··jfbna~. ' TT ' .. r bllt hereafter we will see how they 
, ,.11, 1 ( ", , , r " die on the beds.' I , IHRIOUI IAlAS-JA,ZAN, lUI. 

Institute member who will leach 
.' In Twin ~l'8 ' this fall\ said re

eMtly. "I think I ~an speak for 
tlte entire croup 'm saying that we 

· ',J, . very ,gr/Uj!ful \.0 th~ people Ilf 
Iowa and especTaliy te» this wontler
ful University for th~ opportunity 
to become professiol1als again in 
o frte land." 

The Cubans like Iowa. They have 
found the People friendly aM help· 
tM" ,()ne of the Institute mem~s, 
aafAel . M. Rod~iguez. rlll\lt/!cJ . his 

· iQlpressions or Iowa. ~ 
t"i found here a great ~ultl!r'e 

_ :_~ a great civililation and 1 f~1 
at. ., 1\0~,'" be saidi' ''( deePl~ ad, 
~' the people of Iowal T\Jii stat" 
~i8 Ibunded for ,a' strong people. 
i,odi\oidtii!ist , a~\I ' free,.'U is ,a 

, ~trl\l e~I'lJ8 '0 refug~ to . joitl this 
!~i) ·o(·:PeQpte. ". , ... . 

, ~ •. 'i"! ( • • 
Vet loo.ya is. not t.peir .homelllnd, 

.11a~'iU ah.a.t 1- II place In 
{JiI!~, eart o( .e,ach of the Institute 

~ ,'~ . rS'ror Cbbll., D~. Juan M. 
Perbzo. a member or the 1964 In· 

"When an immature person 
read! communist propaganda. he 
may consider communism a beau. 
tlfui doctrine. but when you live In 
such a system you realize what is 
hate. lies, poverty and 80 on. and 
what is the real meaning of lack 
of law. (n short. I came here ~. 
eaUlJe of incompaUbility of char
aeiers. " 

Perhaps someday the Cuban ref· 
ugees will be able to return to 
Cuba. Until such a day comes, 
however, Iowa has gained a group 
of Spanish teachers, and a group 
of ' Cuban refugees has found a 
hdtne, , .. 
Coeds Face 
·1 , 

Makeshift 
I 

Dorm' Living 
S/.itlll& alli,aow fI teacliellat .MaJOR . BV JUDY IRUHN 

· cltii JlWIfpt eolleg~ h"MiSon City, ; • City Editor 
~1)ja1aed , /il&t f~IJngs' In 'a ~~~t -Tl\e l1«;arly 200 women students 
~tCihleW. I t, .,ho Will have temporary quarters 
"r~E ~IOPLE 'of.'Iowa are very In Burge Rail lounges and a Cur· 
frieft'.I~· . ~eroto 'said. "After ,' a rler Hall recreation room at the 
ye,c of teachin~ here J can say start of t~e Call term have reacted · 

,tMt r~ln vllry glild to ,be In tIiliJ "'ery well" to the situation, Ted 
slale, and I feel happy II! far 8S M. Rebder, director of Dormitories 

• jt I~ .posslble to be 'for 'a person and Dining, said Friday. 
I , Who (eels in the deep 101 hilI" SOUl Letters Inrorming applicants of 

tlie aneuish of his dying fatherland these quarters were first sent out 
'. ' Qd' tile separation from relatives about July 25, Rehder said. 

aJjd very dear friends." . 
THE HOUSING problems result-

"oj rl ror iOme of the Cubans there ia ed when it appeared that the new .e than a longing for their Carrie Stanley Hall. a 563,bed 
.,lIpnieland. There js uncertainty women's dormitory being added 
',~t the fate of loved ones. A to Currier Hall. would not be com. 
hUsband, a brother, parents '- pJeted by the start of the semester. 
tlllJ ~re stillia. Cuba. and there 111 Applications had been accepted 
~ news about them. There can for rooms in Carrie Stanley. 
'(\Illy be prayers and hope. 

It is DOW estimated that Carrie 
"We mllllt la,gb Oft the outaide Stanle1- wiU be re~y for occupan-

10 tilde tbt" sadness inside." Dr. cy by Dec. 1. Women will be moved j 
\fer~ continued. into the hall as soon as TOOIl1$ are 
., . l OF THE refugees ,hope completed, 
~J ret4rn to , Cuba some day. Soryte . AIM. Rehder said, as soon as 

:t .... (tbem .left CUbit . k!gall'y, but the~ I8re v.cancit:a from cancel
'lI!any of ~ eseaped the co un- lations aJ1d "hO-shows," women will 
try . .. went ,into Ilxile, or left by be . mowd out o( the temporary 1IIin, tr.av~ ,,111118. 'PlIey C8D nQver IWBrtcrs . 

. 1 U to uba, a8 I~ng a8 Fidei In additillll to the building de. 
:I~ : 'rr-° Is ~ powe~ thlln!. lay. the large increase in appli-

If ,there -are so mllny sacrifices. catiollf (or ~rn space heightened 
JIb, do Ule)' leave ~ul)a? . H. bl • J , we. pro l\m. .•• 

. was 81=ainst the dictatorship 
It ' ~!8ft .. , ro IIpd hIS totaiit""ian'" Wttll.. 'JH, WOM.N are living 
~._ .., ~ .. ,~ In ' tbe lounges. they will hne 
". . single beds, linens. drawer stof' 
t~ famil:r 'jl9d I C811~ot'Jly'e age, clothes rack space and study 

~
: .. t i. " . ... . < . . i faclJities furnished lor them, Reh-

.t '''n. Un' 0"- der said. Phones wiU also be in· 
' "Q'- n.a stalled. he said. and bathroom Ca· 
L-L 1\..-. ' II '" illlitie8 will be . nearby. 
RrK ~'te e>prnent ' AI for the dining situation. Ret.· 

," 't,: . . . . . dar said . that he hoped the re-
· , • ~ \J~I!J& ;tllllW'st ~hat wo!J:ld.. modeliflg and expansion of the 

'!.r . ceaatr~~lcm 111 ~ m,!I.Ii' Currie~ H~II kitchen would be com
; •. \. ~on. dQiI~r~ ~l'!8far and ~ pleted m h~e.to ~rve the students 

J(JI1; deVelpp"'",;! at I."ke iliac ... the. beglnmng of the semester. 
'h . .; It....... , ~ .... m He said he 'Youle! know lor sure 

t: · ,:~( r'1.fid,e ,':'88 ' .reco~n~~. CD.!:, ,ap. . aro'* Sept" ,}. 
tItoial" bJ( the JotJn,op County J.' [f the kitchen iK not completed, 
2Iunin, . ~ ZoIUna CoIJtmialloiJ tluirril!t resldellts;, abOut 100, wlll 
''Yr_: .: T • J;," • • ~ve to' eat ,tl1elr lIIeals In JllJI"ge 
, '''':' . ,~ . ,.! I ll'ail aleng with more than 1.700 

.~ .... tL;~"e~~I~ h1¥l 'mit 1:hur.. l'¥Jdent.s Of Burge- apd Kate Dautl) 

. ;~:, miN ",,}~ , T~rQ> :JiJot.asep. , lHouse. This wiU be handled. Reh· 
, }\ap!~ cleve... plaMiql ger saidl b¥ extending the meal 

u.. ~it;J. Sqrtle property fflur." ", 10 1.,.\ \.' 1" .. 
: ...... JIt L~' Macbride had pro-~ •.. , • 
~"!;..-~iY' '.- ' .....' , .tutlon, I "'ir~ - Ute Plana. r ' •. ~ ~. 

, ~ Ill! ~ion'8 ~m· Role Will Be Discuned 
melldaiion" .si<.!r81e1J weuld a~ A public forum to dIScuss the 
i"'~,1 t ul!t" of ~ property t'o the role at the Human Relations Com· 
· he has outlined. . miSsion ' wUl be held sometime in \ . t I"~ : 'I:Il~ . p1~ call ' (or, ,10 fOllr.unit Septe'1"'ber. according to plans 
:bui::'Ii ' Y-fou 'st" I bh' made by Ute commlssiO(l at Its · ,. .J.' 8. r' ufY e u 0tIIe monthly meeting TllUrsday nipt. 
1"iI, \ IQO ~lIlta~ , ar'pIJC~I1I ' lakea. ':flu! forum. accordin~ to Simeon 
:tJre!:Dtarln.,. ,Olf IIliJlsr and ~eek. Stralllilll ooMmisslOll chairmen. 
~cr'e5te~t liIelllties 'Grad,wur deal prlrytarily wlth fair hous
!illa for, the prnilct " w~lcI ~t bet in,. General vI~ws and. questions 
Aift ~ uGtil -_.01. 101' . 1....;.;,·' :1 r about th. e commission WIll also be 
I ~r lOt!' ~I ....... .,.. w8lc:oa1e. Strauss aaJd. . 
:, 'J1Ie '~' i-eq1Rilt! ~I .. ~t'" The date for the" forum wiU be 
!~~~ C~~. ~"d set at the commission', September 
, :, . lor· Iloill apptoval m~I",. 
~islIpprOyal: . N~ date, has yet Regarding the curre.nt . status of 
I .~. illtf'"_" ~ WI:. houlin •• tbJ._~rnm~I~)p re-

~: \ ." , ported no problems In that area . 
• I " 
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The tJ·EDJTION gives yo\J, your parents and friends the complete story of the Unlversity of 
I • ." "" 

Iowa, The U-EDITION will be packed with news of Campus events and activities, spOrts, fash-

ions, society and other interesting features, 
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There's a special reason for not wanting to miss this year's giant edition: It'" be the best 

ever! To make sure, we've even added COLOR! 

Use the coupon below to order your copies. Only SOc mails the 1965 UN~VfRSITY E6tTtON 
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Namcith, Gilchrist, Casares, 
LaC/CJ To Get Severe Tests 

Baseball Round:yp Scoreboard 
AMIIlICAN LiAOUE 

W . L. !'d. 

Sikes 'Holds Dwindling Lead { ~ 
In Classic; Palmer Withdraws Chicago 11, Cleveland 5 

Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRE.SS 
Joe Namath. Cookie Gilchrist. 

varsity tonight in an exhibition 
against the Houston Oilers at Alex· 
andria . Va. 

CHICAGO IA'I - The Cbicago 
White Sox pounded out 15 hils and 
whipped the Cleveland Indians 11-5 

triot by NBC. CBS al 0 will tape Friday. 

Rick Casares, Ernie Ladd - some 
of the most expensive bits of beef 
in pro football history - are sched· 
u1ed for severe tests under unfa
miliar conditions this weekend as 
major league football clubs open 
their exh ibilion season. 

the Baltimore Colts intra·squad I J hnn Ro '10th h . S d f 0 y mano orne run 
scrimmage at!1r ay or 8 Sunday I nd I tcb h 'tl' b J C r.. ...., 

Casares, a 34-year-old fullback 
traded to Washington by the Chi· 
cago Bears during the orf season. 
mates his debut for the Redskins 
against the Philadelphia Eagles 
this afternoon at Hershey, Pa. His 
performance may be the key to the 
'Skins success during the National 
Football League season. 

afternoon howmg. a CUI mg. y. . . -.a, ,:,n 
Although the early eason exhibi. and Don ~uford highllgbted the VIC

lions are used principally to try tory,. whlcb went to Joe Horlen. 
out rookie talent. many of tbe top Martrn had a double and two 

Namath. the rookie quarterback 
from Alabama signed for a report
ed S4OO,OOO by the New York Jets 
of the American League is due to 
make his lirst appeara»ce with the 

FB Writen Name 
2 From Register 

The other weekend games, all in· 
volving American League club. 
are Kansas City at Denver and 
Oakland at San Diego Saturday 
'nigbt and Buffalo at Bo ton Sunday 
afternoon. 

college players of 1964 will merely 
be bench warmers this weekend. 
Most members of the College All· 
Slar team whicb played the Cleve· 
land Brown at Chicago Friday 
nighl were due to report immedi
ately to their pro teams but they'll 
ee little, if any, game action. 
Philadelpbla and Washington 

tied for third in the NFL's Eastern 
Conference last season and both 
hope to do better tbis year. If 
Casares can do the job as a run
ning threat along with Cbarley 
Taylor, last year's sensational 
rookie, the Redskins may be con· 

CHICAGO III ~ The Football 
Writers Association o( America Fri· 
day -elected Fred Russell of the 
Nashville, Tenn., Banner as its 
new president. 

A new television line·up will 
show two games on national net· 
works . The Redskins·Eagles game 
will be televised by CBS and the 
clash between the AFL cbampion 
Buffa lo Bills and the Boston Pa· tenders. 

Arnold Burdick of the SyracU8C. 
N.Y .• Herald·Journal was elected 
first vice president, and Maury 
White of tbe Des Moines Register 
and Tribune second vice president. 

Bert McGrane, on retirement 
from tbe Des Moines Register and 
Tribune. continues as secretary· 

u.s. Men Favored-, Women 
Underdogs Against Poland 

Ireasurer. 
Tbe association voted to drop By WILL GRIMSLEY 

Boslon University from major to Associated Pre .. Sports Writer 
minor status because only three of WA RSA W, Poland (A P ) - Unit ' d tates lrack and field 
its 1965 games are with major f 
opponents. A team must play a orces, still eeling from their Russian defeat. go against Poland 
majority of its games against rna- today in the start of a two· day dual meet that Coach Brutus 
jor teams to hold major rank. Hamilton describes as touch and go. 

The association also . voted to I "The Poles are high after their-----------
add ~ yar~ ~o tbe dIstance of Impressive victory over Britain dream contest involving three co. 
punts . 1O statistics where the ball last week ," \.he veteran University holders of the world record, and 
rolls mto the end zone. . of California coach said Friday. the men's 400 meters. matching 01-

These press :~e. wert gl~en I'We can't look on this as a fUD Ian CII ell of Nutley, N.J., and Po. 
the dubious dl8tmclion 0 ' being meeting. It could be very close .. ·land·s AndrzeJ' Badenski. bronze 
labeled "wors!.": Calif OI'nla, I Holy . 
Cross. Wisconsin Illinois and Min. However, despite loss of sprint- medalist in the Tokyo Olympics. 
nesota' ing a!!e Darel Newman of Visalia, The women's 100 pits Wyomia 

. Calit., half-mller Morgan Groth ,of Tyus, the Olympic champion, 
IOWAN THIRD-. Martinez. Calif., and possibly against Ewa Klobuwoska and 

LAFAYE'M'E, Ind. ,..., _ Doreen Olympic 5,000 meter champion Bob Irena Kirszenstein with Diana Wil
Wilbur of Jefferson. Iowa, finished SchL\1 of Dayton. Ohio. the Am- son of Los Angeles the fourth wo
third Friday in the women's divi- erican men are favored while the man on the starting line. 
sion of the National Archery As· women are underdogs against the Th two Polish girls set tbe 
sociation meet. strong Polish girls. world record of 11.1 seconds three 

She had 3,582 points. Mrs. Nancy Two of the meet's headline races I weeks ago in Prague only to have 
Pfeiffer of Fort Lauderdale. Fla ., are scheduled for the first day - Miss Tyus equal it in the meet 
won the title with 3,746 points. the women's 100 meter dash , a against Russia. 

stand on its own two feet? 

Here aN two aood rWGllI for uyina Yet. 
One. A sre&t many individual companies 

and local communities already are soIvin, 
employment problem. - without leaninl on 
Ihe federal .,vemment. or draininl tax-payer 
dollllR from the U.s. Treasury. 

Two. N,", Amwi<:an private enterprise, ' 
Ihrouah !be N.tionaJ Auociatioo of Manu
facturer1, hu launched a major nation-wide 
prosrlm called STEP (SoIutiOftl To Employ
ment Problema). 
STEP is le&rchinl America to ftnd proven 
soluliool- throop local action, private ini
tiative and Mlf-help -10 difficult employment 
problems. Reponed soIutiooa are <:arefully ' 
velified, written up in case study form, and 
made a .. i1able without charae 10 business and 
community orpnizatiorls throu&boot America, 

Some examples of STEP case atudiea: 
Cue Study A. Explainl the much praise4 

~nd i",ifllted "Double B" proaram (Itandin, 
for emplo)1neftr..Bducation). ~nder whicb 
hilh achool dropoutl JO to acbool two days • 
wfek - and work three. 

Cue Study I . Te1JI how a CbicalQ buaiDel$ 
leader bro9abt civic aad acbool oftlciab to
aether to laundl a ptOII'aJIl which hu helped 

LC. 

hundreds of Southern AppaTaebw. mfarlntl' 
find jobs - and the sen5e of belonJing - in 
the Big City. 

Ca5e Study C. Reports in depth on how the 
people of Braxton County, West Virlinia, 
faced with declining local industry and wide
spread unemployment, found a new manufac
turing process and raised the money to build 
a flourishing new enterprise - witbout a ceat 
of aid from local or federal JOvernmeats. 

Using information garnered in dozens of 
C&5e studies like tbe5e, STEP encourages local 
programs across the country. 

STEP can help your company or commun
ity. (Write, outlining local employment prob
lems.) You can help STEP. (Familiar with a 
solution 10 an employment problem? Tell STEP 
about it.) And get an informative free book. 
let. Write or pbone STEP, National Associa
tion of Manufacturers, 271 Park Avenue, New 
York, N. Y. 10017- (212) 826-2100. 

JOHN ROMANO 

singles and drove in five runs. Bu· 
ford baUed in three funs with a 
double and single. 

Rocky Colavito had (our o( Cleve
land's 13 hits, which included Leon 
Wagner's 20th home run . 
Cln.I.,", 
Chic .... 

. '" 1., .211 100- S 13 • 
. 121 031 Ob- 11 IS 1 

TO'ry<- WNve, (3). It.n.. 15). aoll 
(AI MeM.hon II .nd 11m,' Ho,lon. 
Wilhelm (') .nd RomonoL.Mortln ('I' 
W - Horl.n ,'0.'1. L - w .. "o, (2.2 . 
H_ ,,,n' - Clovel.,",. Terry Ill' 

Wo,no, (:II). Chlcoto. Romono (1' , 

Phils 4, Pirates 0 
PH ILADELPHIA (.4') - Jim BUI\' 

ning shut out Pittsburgh on five 
hUs. striking out 12 along the way. 
as Philadelphia defeated tbe Pi· 
rates 4-0 and halted their winning 
streak at five Friday night. 

Johnny Callison's 25th homer 
into the left field stands at the 
start of the fourth inning was the 
big blow in the Phillies' third 
straight victory. Tony Gonzalez, 
who had three singles, drove in 
Rich Allen with another run in the 
same inning. 

Cookie Rojas doubled in two 
more runs in the seventh. 

Bob Friend suffered his ninth de· 
feat in 14. decision '. I 

!'Ittfbu,.\, .. . " toO 000 000- 0 5 1 
!'hllodolphlo .... 000 200 20.-" , 1 

,. .... ri~ C_"'" (7). Wood l II) ond 
flql ..... "'. C"'nll (tIl a"nnill' .nd 
Qel,ymlllt. W - aunll n, (lfr17). I.. -
Frlond (5.'). 

Home run - I'hllodolphlo, CollllOn 
(21). , 

Browns:' Held 
• I · t~ • I 

11-3 Lead' 
~ 

At Halftime 
CHICAGO - The Cleveland 

Browns took a commanding 17-3 
half-Orne lead over the College 
AllStars at Soldier Field here 
Friday night. 

The Browns were paced. as us· 
ual, by the running of fullback 
Jim Brown. Brown scored the first 
touchdown of the game on a seven· 
yard run capping a 36-yard drive. 

The Browns' second TD came 
wben a blocked .l?unt was recov
ered in the end dme. They picked 
up three more points on a Lou 
Groza field goal, Groza ~1s0 had 
two PATs for the Browns. 

Injuries bit key players on botb 
teams in tbe rainy first half. Tbe 
Browns' end. former Ohio State 
star Paul War£ield, suGfered a 
fractured collarbone after diving 
for a Frank Ryan pass. Roger Stau· 
bach, of Navy, wllO started at 
quarterback for the AU·Stars, was 
injured wben he fell after attempt· 
ing a short jump pass. He had 
completed 4 of 7 passes at tbe 
time. 

The defensive star of the game 
was Jllinois' Dick Butkus, who 
made a number of great plays 
from his Iinebacking spot. 

Open Sunday 
ANI Ivery .MIt"" 

Braves 8, Astros 4 
MTLWAUKEE I.fI - Gene Oliver 

drove in four runs with a double 
and a homer. powering Milwaukee 
and Tony Cloninger to a 8-4 tri
umph over Houston Friday night. 

OUver put the Braves in front 
in tbe third inning with his double 
after Hank Aaron got tbe first of 
his three hits. a double. and Ed 

lathews was walked intentionally. 
Ron Taylor, making bis first start 

of the season, walked Aaron in 
the £lIth before Oliver connected 
for his 11th homer . 

. . ...... , .. t»- 4 7 1 
MIIW.uIlH M2 123 00Ir- I 12 2 

T.y1.,. Coombs (61 .nd 'r.nd; Cion· 
In .. , .'"' Oll"er. W - Clonln .. , 
11W). L - Toylor 120$). 

Homo run, - Mllwo""N. J_. 
(21), OU"ef' 1111. 

Mets 3, Cubs 1 
NEW YORK ~ - Ted Aber

nathy's 59th relief appearance of 
the year choked of( a New York 
rally Friday night aDd preserved 
Chicago's 4-3 victory as well as 
Larry Jackson's spotless record 
against the Mets. 

Jaekson, who has a 13-0 lifetime 
record against the Mets. had a 
shutout going for eight innings be
fore Gary Kolb laced a three-run 
homer with none out in the ninth . 
Chlc .. o _ o:tO "'- 4 , 1 
Now Yoric ........ ~ J , , 

J.c .... n. Abernothy (') and itOlnoY. 
alty; Plrson... a.o ...... rth (5) Millo, 
('). a.th .. o (9) and Clnnlnaro, It.
pilon_ (I). W - JOCkaon (1"14). L -
I'lrlOlI. (t-,). 

Homo ,un, - ChlulO. La,",rum 
(5). N_ Yoric, Kolb (' ). 

By JOE REICHLER 
Auocl.ted Pre" Sportl Wrlt,r 
NEW YORK IA'I - Casey Slengel, 

continuing his steady recovery 
fro~ a recent hip operation, left 
no doubt Friday that he was still 
the boss man of the New York 
Mets. 

StUl up In the air. however. is 
whether the 75-year-old baseball 
marvel will be back at the helm 
next year. 

In his first news conference since 
his confinement nearly two weeks 
ago, Stengel sa id he expected to 
leave the hospital 1n about five 
dayS. with orders to rest in his 
apartment for at least two or three 
weeks. . , I . 

Asked I( he would be marlagmg' 
again before the seasQn was over, 
Stengel sat straight 4P in his wheel 
cHair, gripped the ,sides hard wi h 
both hands and replied: • 

''1 wouldn't t~l\ , lOU and I 
couldn 't teU you. But If you ~~nt 
to know tbe truth, I'll tell you. 'Pin 
still the man!)ger of ~hjs ' hpre 
club. I 

"The coaches consult wilh me 
every day and every I)1pve that's 
niade is done after they consult 
with me - beforehand." 

Stengel's words poured (rom his 
lips so fast and furious that at one 
point his nurse burried to his side 
to make sure he didn't attempt to 
stand up without assistance. 

"She takes care or me preUy . 
good," he said. " She's afraid 1'11 1 
fall rigbt in her lap. And I would, 
too." 

x·KlonelGll .... .. 69 311 .639 
a-Baltimore 82 43 .590 
Cteveland . 81 45 .575 
x·Oetrolt 58 47 .552 
Chlcaao 58 48 .547 
x·New York 54 58 .491 
x·Los An,ele! 48 58 .453 
x.Wuh\n6LOn . 46 63 .422 Associated Press Sports Wriler 

By RALPH BERNSTEIN 

x·Bolton 40 65 .381 
x·Konsu City 35 67.343 \\,II1TE~IAR H, Pa. (AP ) - Rookie Dick Sikes retained a 
x-Lote ,OIIl<!. not Includ. d. 

Frl""" Result , dwindling lead at the halfway point of Ihe Philadelphia CoIf 
Chlcaao II. Clevf!lond 5 Classic Friday while troubled Arnold Pa lmer withdrew after a 
BOIIon ot Klnoesota, lole night I" I d d d I I d d 
New York 01 Delrolt. lIt" nlabt S ipS 10 Sec.'On roun t 1at inc u e seven straight bogeys. 
Baltimore at Kansa City, lite nIght ' 'I'm just plain tired. playing I 

W.ablngton at Los Anaeles, lote poor golf." said the struggling. 66 second round. the «-year-old 
IlIght 

T ..... y •• !',oboblo !'Itcho,. staggering master from Latrobe. Nagle a 70 and PotL a 67. 
Boston (Wilson U) .1 Minnesota Pa. He quit after a wbopping 77 MASTERS CHAMPION Gary (Gront J3-3). 
Cleveland (Tllnl 1-6) at ChIcago second round, five over par. and Player carded his second straight 

(Buzhardt 8-4 or Peters 6-9) h d d h . t t t f II k' h New York (Boulon '-12) at Delrolt ea e orne IR an a tempt 0 pu 7J or 142, we . bac m t e field. 
(Al/ulrre 10-7) - l\lIht his spotty game together before Dave Marr and Tom Sbaw each 
Clr:I~u";t~r (~~2iber ~~I,t II KanAS next week's PGA championship finished with a 140. Marr had • 

WlablJlIton (Narum 4-10) at Los l over his home course at the Laurel 169 Friday end Shaw 71 . 
Anlele. IlIrunet 7-41 . • 

NATIONAL LEAGUE VaJley Golf Club. Nicklaus' round, particularly ,the ' 
w. 1... Pet. G.B. Sikes. went to a 71 and a 135 for back nine bordered on tbe Ian. 

xJ..oa Angeles 84 46 .1182 36 hi ' t t k th ' x.San FrancllCO .. 58 46 .558 4 0 e ,JU one s ro e up on e tastic. 
~fi~~~nk~~t1 :.' ~:~:~ i cbarging Jack Nicklaus . the Colum- He followed his birdie on the 10th 
Philadelphia .. . . 57 :50 .532 5~ bus strongboy who rolled over tbe 'th bill ' t 80 I t h t ( 
~ttc.g~UI .. '. i~ ~~ := I! par 72, 6.107 yar~ Wh.itema~sh w~ aNr IBn . ~th~ 0 ro~ a 
x.Houston 45 81 .425 17 Country Club course m 65, mcludlOg trIp on 0 . 11 to WI ID two teet 
New York . 35 74 .370 281-!t a nashy SO on the back nine. of the pin. He dropped the putt 
x-Late ,ames nol Included. Sikes the first round leader f th b' d ' , ' or ano er Ir Ie. 

F,ICIoy, Roault. with a sparkling 64, admitted that . 
Philadelphia 4. PlUsbur,h 0 the pressure bothered his second A 20-foot putt got anotber bIrd 
JI(fIwauke" 8, Rou ton' round putting. while the big blond on t4 and a 17·footer another on 
New York 3, Chlco,o 1 Nicklaus found it all to his liking. 15. He reached the 51S·yard par 
Sltn Francisco al Sl. Louis lale fl've 17th I'n two d . 14 nlaht "'When you get close to the an ran 10 a . 
Los Anaeles at CinCinnati, lale leader, you get charged up, con. fool putt for an eagle. 

nlaht. centrate more." he said. "I think 
ROBINSON SUSPENDED

CINCINNATI, Ohio (.4'1 - Nation
Todoy', !',ob.bll Pllchor, I play beller then." 

Houston (Farrell 7-61 at Milwaukee 
(Johnson 12·5). 

San JI'l'anclsco (Shaw 1 HI) al St. 
Louis (Stallard 8-4). 

Chlco,o (JI'aul 2.2) at New York 
(Cisco 3-7) 

Pitt burgh (Law 12·9) a~ Phlladel· 
phla (Culp 7·7) 

Lo. An,eles (Reed '·2 or Willhite 
1·2) at Clnclnnall (Ellis 1.-8) - nIght 

He triggel'ed bis drive with a SO- al League President Warren Giles 
foot birdie putt on the 10lh and suspended Cincinnati Reds outflelcl, 
barged over tbe back nine in six er Frank Robinson for two days 
under par. and rined him $150 Friday for an 

Johnny Pott, Kel Nagle and Joe altercation with umpire Doug Har· 
Campbell were tied fol' tbird at vey in Thursday night's game 
138s. Campbell shot an excellent I against San Francisco. 

DRYCLEANI G 
.. 

CIAL 
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

for 25 

Trousers, Slacks, Plain Skirts, Sweaters, Shorts 

. 'r 

HOUR 
c , I J • " 

CbEANE'RS' 
Cleaning 8 a.m. 

10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

to 4 p.m. - 6 days a week 

DIAL 338-4446 

Open 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 Days 

la'AILY IOWAN WANT ADSI 
.. I 

Advertising Rate. t,.,.. Dep .... : .... 1 ......... 

IIx Dar. ..... ...... . 1tc .... 
T_ .,.,. ........... lie ..... 

MIIIIII .............. ..... 
MlIII"",", All .... 

,., c..uIIIM 1--"-
ClASSIPIIO DlSPLAT ADS 

Onel ............. . .... ur 
..... h' ......... MeIIfh ... ,1.1r 
T .. I ........ MIntII ...... .... 
• .... fir !belt CeMM I_ 
Phone 337-4191 ..., 

C.ncellatlons must be recelvtcl 
by _ Wor. publication. 

MOilLE HOMES FOR SAlI 

ROOMS POR RENT 

ROQMS with cookllla prtvllefes, S\lIII. 
mer rates, t2!I per month or th,..,. 

month.. Black'. Gull,ht VlIlolle, ,It 
Brown. 8-7AR 
ROOMS for Ilrll. Downlown location. 

Diol 8.3618. 8-17 

TYPING SERVICE PETS 

TERM PAPERS. thOR', otc. rut eer- SIAMESE IdUen. for sola. 337·N98. 1-3 
vice. 338-4847. 8-l3AR 

ELECTR1C TYPEWlU'l'I!lR. 'fbe .... and FREE KI'n'~NS . 337·.~O. 1-10 
sbort papers. Dial 997·3843. 8-20AR UIID CAllI ' 

JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typln, 
and mimeogr.phllll. 1301n East 1963 CHEVROLET Belair, 'I stl6-wllh 

ROOM!i - Male over 21. Close Ill . 397· W8IIhlIIllton. 338·~330 . , 8-19AR alr-condIUonina.. ,J.<l96. 337:sM7. ..7 
2597. . 9-5 

TYPING. abort popen, the ... 337-'1888. 1960 CORVAIR Sharp, "d four-door
l SLEEPING ROOMS and apartments. low mile.ae. 3311-1655. .., 

338·3686. 9-6 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

WEST SIDE APARTMENTS, new lux· 
ury. eCflclency. Deluxe. one bed· 

room. Now lenlna. 337-4242 or 338· 
7058. 9-4RC 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES I Best cedar-can"ae, flberalosa 
and aluminum. Old Town or Gru· 

moon. See them 011 at CulllOn'. 
Canoe Headquarters. 1924 Albia Road. 
Ottumwa, Iowo, Free catalog. 8·7 

MISC. POR SALI 

1965 VOLKSWAGEN, 7000 mJlaL 5G2 
Reno oiler 6. Call 3311-8e:50. ..12 

MUST SELL one: 1965 Chevy BeI·AIr, 
power steerin, aulomoUc tranamlJ. 
slon, or 1962 Oids waaon, lull power. 
alr·condltloned. 338·1921. 8-1 
1958 GREEN Pontiac. 4·door hardtop, 

power, radio. Make offer. 3311-7101 
8-12 

HOUSE FOR SALE COUNTRY fresh ens. Three dozen J957 CADILLAC. 2-4oor hardtop. Good 
A Large, '1.00. John'. Grocery. 401 condition $350.00. 337·3881 8-13 

TWO BEDROOM house, close In. On E. Market. .. 28RC 
paving. Dlal 338-4242. 8·13 

KIDDIE PACKS: carry boby on your 
THREE BEDROOM home with douhle back, shopplna. bUdn" blldn,. Daub. 

larose. Phone 338·2519. 8-31 Ie ... car aeal. 337.5340 otter S p.m. 
8-14 

WHO DOES IT? 2SOcc. ZUNDA!'. S925. 3500 miles, good 
lihape. Call ",,7·75116. 8-10 

HELP WANTED 

FOUR BOARD crew membe .. to 1I'ork 
In medical fra ternity for academle 

year 1965-66. Payment 10 me.I •. Call 
337·3167 alter 5 p.m. ..14 
TEACHER WAN-TS baby lilter, Ill)' 

I:LECTRlC SHAVER rep.lT. M-hour 196:l WHrnLPOOL Sup"me portable 
aervtce. Meyer'S Barber Shop. 8·28-RC <U.shwasher. Excellent cOlldltlon. 

home. startlna August 23. Reference, 
requl.N!d. Call 338-0009. .1. 
BA8YSI'l'TER wanted starting ht. Must sell. 337-4442. 8-11 

IRONINGS, student. boyo and aids. ------------.:... 
1016 Rocnester. 337·2824. 8-9AR 1963 WESTINGHOUSE "f"-erat;r 

Sept. References required. CaR 3. 
0102. 1-7 

freezer. 1963 AdmJral 9,000 BTU air· 
1..... -'0 ... _-' N DIAPERENE DIAPER Rental Service conditioner. 938-4274. 8·12 ...... ,.. ...,orOOJll ew lloon. Sell by New Proces.o Llundry. 8J3 South ON 

GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
YeurArmy 

N .. lonel 
Guard 

eepuale1.Y 01' set Ill) oa two IOU. D b Ph "7 .... . Oxtonl .... 7011 or '21-4111. ..7 II uque. one.... ......... 8·18AR 
IRONINGS: students and famUy~ by 

19541 GLIDER .. x sa', excellent conell- hour or piece. References. 337~250. 
tlon, .vaUable DOW. DI-tG7I oller S-27RC 

7:00 p..... 1-31 BUILDING CLEANING _ Inlld. or 
, \ out, commercial and residential. 

IIOBIL& HOME for "nt. 131-5'J43. 1-6 Poul'" J.nltor Service. 3l1li-30122. 11-6 

IEETU IAlLET 

NOT AS LONG 
AS ")t)U '~E A 
"'IOMSEIt OF 

THIS A~'1 
POST 

TELEVISION: 23" table model Motor· 
ola, workJ well, $35. 338·8422 after· 

noons. ..10 
AM·FM Tronsistor radio. Bole. 8mm 

movie camera. Elco 2().wall ompllfler, 
Rek·Q·Kut turntabl_~ AR·2 speaker 
sYstem, Sberwood Fill Tuner. Beuscher 
400 Cornel. 338-7109. 8·14 
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